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With the rapid development of modern science and technology, more and more 
attention was paid to the study of novel coatings applicable to ship all over the world. 
As the point technology, the design of wave absorbing materials is especially 
important. Based on a polymer absorbing material, the paper work includes the 
doping modification of polyaniline material, the preparation of radar absorbing 
coating; and the research on the controlled electromagnetic properties of conductive 
absorbing coating. This paper consists of four parts as follows.  
Part I is about the background of this project and major coverage of this paper. 
First, introduced stealthy technique for ships and radar stealthy technique for ships, 
list several kinds of radar absorbing materials for ships and the actuality and 
achievement at home and abroad, put emphasis on the main ground work and 
innovation points of this paper. 
In part III, two major foundations are presented. One is the theory basis for 
absorbing mechanism and controlled electromagnetic parameters of radar absorbing 
materials, also the relationship between relative permittivity, permeability and electric 
conductibility derived and analyzed in detail; the another is about the rationale for the 
constituent determination of absorbing coating. 
Part III is about the design and preparation technology of polymer absorbing 
coating, and the measurement and analysis for the relative performances of absorbing 
coating. Aimed at the needs for ship coating, the constant impregnating pulling 
method was used for film preparation based on plat materials. For the purpose of 
performance testing, a protoype tool was used for film preparation without substrate. 
With polyaniline material of good radar absorption, the films prepared by these two 
methods declare better quality, meeting the basic requirements of uniform film surface 
without air bubble. Utilizing different epoxide resins to assist the film formation of 

















radar absorbing coating with smooth surface morphology and good absorbing 
property in visible light. 
Part IV is aimed at the deep analysis for the electric conductivity and controlled 
EM parameters of modificated polyaniline absorbing coating. Inspect and verified the 
control effect of voltage on the films. Contrasting the electric conductivity of 
modificated polyaniline films with three kinds of sulfoacid, the results show that in 
the best preparation condition, the electrical conductivity of the absorption coating 
reached the level of semiconductor, and close to that of conductor. The absorbing 
property of the prepared polyaniline conductive films has been improved in visible 
light, but turned a little bad in microwave band. With different voltages applied, the 
controlled electromagnetic property of a radar absorbing coating for ships, prepared 
by methanesulfonate modificated polyaniline, has been verified. 
Keywords: Radar absorbing material, polyaniline conductive film, doping 
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美军出动的 30 架 F-117A 战斗机，在被攻击目标几乎没有察觉的情况下，不负众
望地投下了数枚激光制导炸弹，为整个战争的胜利做出了巨大贡献。据统计，在







































   
   
图 1-1  各种隐身装备 






















































率之比；CB 指的是相对于匹配滤波器的接收机匹配损耗； L 指的是探测系统的







由原来的 0σ 下降为σ 时，探测距离R 与原探测距离 0R 的关系如式（1-2）所示。 
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图 1-2  雷达吸波材料结构示意 
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